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Gratefully,

Summer is in full swing and soon it will be time for kids to go
back to school. This year will be more difficult for many families  
because of the rising costs of, well, everything. SnowCap clients
have shared how they are stretching their budgets to make ends
meet- and continue to struggle.

SnowCap recently served more clients in a single day AND in a
single month than any other day or month in our 56-year
history. This increase in need is not expected to go away

anytime soon.

A Busy Summer at SnowCap
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P.S. Check out the other pages in this newsletter to learn more about
ways you can help!

A huge thank you to the Division
and Gresham Grocery Outlets
for choosing SnowCap as their
recipient of their Independence
From Hunger Drive this year!  

A mom of three boys emailed me today. She shared that she
recently became unemployed and that her children have outgrown
their clothing; can SnowCap help? With your support, we can say
yes!

Please take a look at the list on the other side of this newsletter for
ways you can help SnowCap prepare for the busy months ahead.
Financial support is particularly critical at this time, along with
gently-used clothing (especially elementary school sizes!), new
underwear and school supplies.

Thank you for making it possible to say yes to our neighbors when
times are hard.

“I needed help with food and TriMet fare; SnowCap came
through THE NEXT DAY!”- Recent Client

SnowCap's Annual Sam
Wolsborn Memorial Golf

Tournament
You can honor the
memory of Sam
Wolsborn and
contribute to SnowCap
all at once!  
Join us Friday,
September 15th at
Gresham Golf Course! 
Register today: 

$100/single 
$400/foursome 

*Prices increase $10 per player
after September 1st! 
Register at www.snowcap.org/golf

http://www.snowcap.org/golf


Please let your friends
and family know how
they can help!

SnowCap at a Glance

Back to School Wish List

Colored pencils & markers

Multi-color highlighters

Water color sets

Subject dividers

Three-ring zipper pouches

12 inch Rulers

Pointed & blunt scissors

School Supply boxes

Pocket folders

Pink pearl erasers

Paper (college & wide rule)

Spiral notebooks (college & wide rule)

Composition notebooks (college &
wide rule)

Children's pants in kids sizes 6x-14

New socks (adult sizes)

New underwear (boy's & men's especially)

Gently used shoes, labeled with size on the
toe with tape (this helps so much!)

SnowCap
PO Box 160, Fairview, OR 97024
Phone: 503.674.8785
Web: www.SnowCap.org
Email: info@snowcap.org

Donations are gratefully accepted 
Monday-Friday between 9am-3pm 

at 17788 SE Pine St.

WE LOVE OUR VOLUNTEERS!
Current Volunteer Needs: 

Monday: Warehouse Volunteer 
                Donation Intake
Thursday: Pantry Volunteer
Friday: Warehouse Volunteer (2 needed)
4th Tuesday Mobile Food Pantry Delivery
4th Wednesday Senior Delivery (2 needed)

Contact Nate at 503.405.4295 or email
Nate@snowcap.org 

Chili

Shampoo

Canned fruits & vegetables

Canned tuna & canned meat

REGISTER NOW:
September 15th, 2023 - SnowCap's 
Annual Sam Wolsborn Memorial Golf
Tournament at Gresham Golf Course.
Register at www.snowcap.org/golf
Prices go up after September 1st! 
Please contact Crystal@snowcap.org if you are
interested in a sponsorship. 

Jello or boxed desserts

Most Needed Items 

SnowCap is an equal opportunity provider and employer 

Tax ID 23-7121915

We would appreciate your donations by
August 11th (the earlier the better) 

8/22 - Chipotle Fundraiser - 
4pm-8pm, 2065 NE Burnside Rd 
Order in store, on the Chipotle app or website
for SnowCap to get 33% of your total sale.
Must Use Promo Code CJ8ZXRL 

Upcoming Events for August:
8/12 - Pottery by Marjorie Fundraiser -
8:30am-2pm Gresham Farmers Market 
30% of sales to SnowCap. 

Urgent
Need

Cans with
pull-tabs

appreciated!

http://www.snowcap.org/golf

